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Minutes July 1,2015
President B. Hubka caltred the rneeting to order at 9:45ana
Presidents Announeements:
A * D^-.r^r.1
f1I L .fL'Lf,IT-fdI
was introduced as the new treasurer of the ,{trrnaden Senior Association

The State of eahfomia approved The A-trraaeien Senior Association's applieatiao to beeome a
5CI1c9

Corporation The ID number frortr the

IB.S is

in process

$eeretaqy's Bepor* TheJune fuIinutes were aecepted as written try Secretary Marlene Duf,fin

Treasuret's Report: Presented by Art Randall and approved by the rnernbers attending
Guest Reports

Seglq{ gllireI}s."ge=gr=Il}t=s=qi=o. .Er:|gsJ'+rc"e'E will be continuing in this position for the next year
(1.5-1-6) He lrdll contrnue to provide Corromission inforr.natior-r ineluding sgendas, handsuts
D10 Councilmember.Tohnnlz

Khamis: Thanked the Association for the donation of $500 for the

4e ofJuly event. No illegal fireworks are allowed in the city, citations can be issued

Uber and Lyft have been granted access to

SJC

airport as iong

as

their drivers are fingerprinted

and insured

Rental housing restrictions being proposed would make it more difficult for the property owner to
evict the renter even if the renter was a gang member or drug dealer" He opposes this law.
He will ernail Council agendas to tlose who would like to request them
PBNS Reports

r

RecreationSpecialist: AmyJewett
Membership and Financiatrs: Financials lvere distributed

It was discussed that the City rnust keep

at ieast $2000 in reserves fbr the Association for the

rest of the "A.ssociation year for overhead and contingencies Currently the fuIembership Fund is
bela*- the $2000 target" AmyJewett and Art Randall were asked to nleet and discuss the

coordination of,funding of events between the City and ^{ssociation for the remainder of the
yeat.
Hal wanted to inform us the sound systern is still being worked on
Alrnaden Valley Concert Series startsJulygft 6:30pm-8pm at Gra;rstone Park

Member Reports

o

Events Master Calendar Update: tsalph Butterworth In

light of the financial concems either

the Thanl<ssving or the Holiday everlt wjll be sca-led back

"

Diwali event is on target

as

well

as

the Okltoberfest and ongoing events

e

?!&ery Skreehan Play was a

great success at all three performances, Susan Tam was thanked Fcr

her efforts

r
c
r

by Kermit Olsen everything moving well over 152 tickets sold aLreadv
Diwali Update: Syarnala Voruganti working on the event d.etails
Friends of the Library: Monica Bellizzi there is still a need for volunteers to sort books
BBQ update

NewB -iness

"

Travel Connrnittee has been reactivated Sally Sargent was asked to present a casino trip
propcsal

Adjournment

